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ary work in Northern Africa by «Mr. Porter, a

paper on missien W ork in Southern Africa by
MI'I. White, and an address by Dr. Saw)ycr ron-
tinuing the thought of. the cssays just dclivcred.

The missioinary organization is flot only a

ineans of instruction, but tends to devclop char-
acter. The student is aipt to live a life too niuch
isolated from, the wvorld at large. I-le frequent-
ly loses siglit of the great wvants of hurnanity,
and often -forgets that he is eaucating himiself to

bc a power in elevating mnan to a higher plain
of 11f e. But whien. facts arc held up before hlm
as thcyreally .arc, when scenes of multitudes
dwelling in superstitioni and ignorance are clearly
revealed to hini, and he becomes sensible to the
dlainms of these upon the cducated, a truc phil-
antliropic spirit mnust inevitably be awakened in
him. But especially is this truc in the case of
tlic ninisterîal student. On meditating upon
mnillions'of souls starving for the Bread of Life
bis heart mv -,t be fircd wvith zeal to
mnake known to themi the Gospel of Ptace. The
inissionary society is, therefore. a factor in cul-
tivating anddeveloping in the student a noble
trait of character. We could present other and
forcible arguments in favor of the claims of this
organization on tlic support and interest of
the student, but we will forbear.

In' conclusion we may say that à change has

been made in the ordcr of the programme, and
henceforth, instead of several différent subjects
being brought before the meeting as heretofore,
the -whole entertainment will bear upon sorne
particular phtase of missionary work. This*
subject wil be knoWn a month previous to
the entertainment. Thus t0 ail the members of
the society is afforded an opportunity of reading
in connection with-the topic assignecl, which is
essential to prépare them for a hearty 'apprecia-
tion of the programme.

T HE holidays have corne again, the liappiestseason of the ycar. The ivinter vacation
is 'essentially one of rest and fun. The -summer
vacation is- longer but there is a sadness min-
gled withi its joy. At the terniination of ecd
College year many leave tlie precincts of old
Acadia, and are known among us no more as
students. WVe miss their friendly faces, their
génial smiles, their pleasant fellowship; we -look
ahead to the tîme when we too shall depart and
corne flot hither again.

Christmas holîdays bring nîo such mournful
thoughts. Ail return after two or three weeks
of unalloyed enjoyment. The many tender
inemôries whjch surround that delightful wvord
"homie" invite us, and the months of, absence
make the fricndship of that sacred place more
fully appreciated. Another term ended-, some
dreaded text books mastered and laid aside, ex-
aminations over, ail these things have prepared
the student to enjoy more fully his deliverance.
The first haîf of the College year has beer. pas-
sed pleasantly, and we think profitably, by ail
members of our Institutions. No disturbance
of any kind has occurred to, retard or interrupt
our progrcss, and reports froni the various de-
partments show most favourably. Eachi student
%vill returu to his homne with increased know-
ledgc, benefitted in every way by the term's
work, and with bright thoughts of happy days
in Woliville lingering in his mmnd and enticing
hinm to -return whcn the brief pcriod of relaxation
has' ended. And now,fellow-students, we senid

.~th you our very best wishcs. In the midst of your
gaiety and enjoyment do not altogether forget
those of us Wvho are comper'ed to remain here.
Aýs you are drawn swiftly over the crisp, spark-
ling snoW to, the merry music of the sleigh-beils,
as you skim steel-shod the frozen surface of the-
lake with a fair one by your side, at the social
gatherings, the parties, the re-unions, in the-
keen air without, or by the cheerful fireside with-
ini, rernember,oh remember, your Iess-fortunate


